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KbPUIlLICA.N NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

iovcinoi-- w IL.L.IAM A. SIONU.
l.tciUciun1 Oovtruoi-- J. 1'. K (lOUI.N

bttrctniy of Internal AlfulM-JAM- HS .

I.ATTA
Judges or Sttpcrloi Court- - XV. N . HUH- -

run, xv. v. ruimnt.
UutiRreiinf n :il I.ntqe BAMl'l.L A.

DAVUNt'OUT. OALl'SKA A GllOW.

COUNTY

f'oiiRicKo-WJI.l.l- AM f'ONNKl.l..
Juduc-- r. v. cUNciTi:n.
curoner.10IIN J. HOHHHTS, M. V

i:. sthvhnson.
LEGISLATIVE.

Ssnate.
Twentieth Dlst-JAM- HS C. VAI'UIIAN.

House.
1'lixt IiNttkt-Ji'lI- .S II 1WHU.
seimii osttia-Juii- N sciinrint, jit.
'1 lilnl District X C MACKKY.
1 ourth im:ynolus3.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will be' in nnpo-- o when elected to
bo conduct mnll us ti win the ici" "t

olid Ktiiid w II ol thiw who linc opposed
tni its v 'll us ihoii who imi s.lvei' mo
their suppoit I Hlmll hi the Rovcrn
nt tin whole people ot the i lute AliiH"'
Imvo uialciihtnllv Kiouii up lu the Itpli-lnt- u

o wlih li mii in It lift- - tin limit "f oiu
part nor the olhrr. tint rnlhet III''
(.ninth of itiMoin. I iimu iH.it InveMI-Kutlul- is

lm Inch tint lint Iss el l. ioiiinif-tcc- s,

triilli,K 111 limn csniv i mm n-- o to
the mate. It will hi nn (.iu- - mill pur-
pose to ioi in t then anil olh-- lls In to
fur us I line IN jnwil It will li mv
purpose whil'- - Riivi-rn- of l'i uisvlvaiil i,
lis It tins been mv mnpoii- - In thr public
liltoiis t lint I hn" hi'lil, with CSoil s
hdp, to (lli I'nico me whole dtilv. 'Ihc
people me renter than the turtles to
whhh tliov licltiin; I am imh loalo'js of
tlii'lt favor. I lOiall oph attempt to wl'i
tliolt (ippimnl unit tn experience has
t'tujjht ine Hi it Hi i it n In -- l he done by
an holiest, modest ilally illsehrirKo or
public dlitv.

Ho nuiio tliitti Mite the Hcpubllcan
ticket Wf.il for It Hdp tn brlnpr out
the stuj vote.

The Coming of Colonel Stone.
All Republicans, hut more especially

thos-- who have fell inclined to leave
their patty this vm nml vote for Dr.
Swallow, ar.' Invited to tonight' meet-itif- ?

at the Lyceum theatct, to sec, hear
mid studv the HepulilUatt nominee for
coventor. Colonel William A. Stone.
Inasmuch as the KUbcrnutorlal contest
this ye at Is tut nine laigely upon the
personal ilintaeter, fitness and experi-
ence of the nominees It Is no more than
fair that those Ttcnuhllcuns who hao
been alienated fmm Colonel Stone by
falsi- - repot t should clve him the oppoi-tunit- y

to speak foi himself In their
presence

We can ptomise to those who phall
accept this Imitation that they will
see a man who hears the stamp of
nianllnc.-- s In eetv look and pestuie,
and hear. It not hillllant oiatoiy, at
least Rood, well spoken common sense.
"William A Stone Is not so theatrical
or ilratnatli as uie cime of his oppo-
nents who have visited or will soon
xlslt the people of this (omniunit, he
has no Rtlevances to air and no enemies
to punish, he does not umsliler that
ieiy one nppcist.d to him in politics
Is tlietefoie a thief oi a iascal, and the
( onwquence Is tint his rental ks are
not p.irtliulaily "hot" or sensational.
Those who want to hear men abused
hail hettei not bothei to attend the
Stone meetlnp;, tin the itepuhllcnn can-(llda- te

foi Koctnoi is not In the abus-Itn- ?

ImslncFs
Hut those who will be satisfied with

an Intelligent, manly discussion of the
Issues of the campalKii ttom the

and think thut
fudi a discussion best befits the stand-ui- d

bearei of a sreat patty In a Kfeat
state like Pennvlunlu should not
miss this opportunity of making the
atciualntmice or cm,, of the tecognlzed
leailetK of Anietlcan Repulillranlnn
n man who whethei on thu hattlelleld,
In the pi.utiep of his chosen ptofesslon
or us a ieptesentatle of an Intelligent
(onstltuuiey In coiibicss has done
nothing dlshonorabl" but Instead has.
won the stuuh ipspect and conndente
of thot'a about him and of the public
generally.

i:eiy filend of William
should vote foi the Itepublltan nomi-
nee foi congiess. This is no time for
espcihnents.

Stealing Swallow's Thunder.
A bittei jealousy of Jenks. has atlseit

among the suppoitets of Dr. Swallow.
The latter tecognlze that Jenks Is
itowdlug their man back to the t III t d
position In the nice and they me be-

ginning to lose their tenniet The ap-
pended quotation Is fiom Di. Swallow's
petsonal mgau, the Ilmrlsbuig Com-
monwealth

If thtte were nothing dsc to pioe lh
tact that the Jenks managum-n- t is tuticil
with the sani black stick of tin Quay
niHchhiP. these last contcniptlblt tudlcs
utid (inwnrlgh lies to. which It rcsuiM in
its last desperation (n.imclj, the assertion
that Wunamaktr hud conio out lor JuiKh
Hrul thut Swallow might withdraw) would
prove It. If the Jenks candidacy
commanded any respect befoie. It Ins
fot felted it b tin abominable lying and
M.eak-thlc- f methods to which It resorts,
to reup the fruits of Honest Government
labors. Twice have they had the cltancu
to reform the Iniquities of statu admlnls.
(ration within recent years. Havo they
done it? Hvcry Democmt in the stato
with sense enough to know why ho Is a
Democrat, Knows that In every scheme of
plunder the-- roosters of the Democratic,
machine havo stood by Quay, und In ev.
cry tight place have como to his relief.
Now they steal the livery of Honest nt

In which to rcrvo their name old
master

AVe ran cheetfullj subset Ihu to all
that our contempotary says rcganllng
the sputlousness of the Democratic m

plea. It la u plea which lb never
recalled aftPi election. Those who
make It smile at their own nerve. At
the same time. does, not our friend, tiki
editor of the Commonwealth, see thut
the appropriation b Jenks of the fruits
of Dr. Swallow's labois In thu vineyard

of political reform Is n perfectly na-

tural and thing? ThU
l what tho teverend doctor K"tH for
thiindctlng too long and titci loud Ths
ikMVout citizens whom he seated Into
deset ting HtottP because of tho bugaboo,
Quay, have become at last seated of
hlni, also, they tttc Hocking to Jenks
because the i know that Jenks Is it
quiet old gentleman, who can be trutt-'- d

ufter election to go to sleep nnd for-
get ull about his cniuimlgn charges nnd
jitoinlsc.

Sad, Indeed, Is the lot of tt ptofes-slon- al

icforiiiet.

Colonel Stone's welcome to Scinnton
should be doubly ronllul In view of the
utunly effort which he has made In
congress to mcuru a Just icHtricllon of
Imtnlgratlou. Ho would have succeeded
In this aim had It not been foi it Oetuo-ciatl- c

ptesldent's veto

An Unfoitunnte Position.
That .Mi. Wnnamtikci has a pel-fe-

local tight as n dtlztli to oppose
any candidate for public ntllce whom he
pleads to oppop nnd to use honorable
means to encompass that candidate's
defeat Is Indisputable. In the exeiclse
of this right he Is at llbeity to ohseivo
ni dlstecaril part lines, to seek his
object at the party pilmaths or as !

free lance to light for It at the poll"
Hut It must lie said, novcithi lesi, tint
he occupies at the picsuit time an

position
This gentlemnu has within leient

.veai.s held one of the highest oflhes
within the bestowal of the Republican
patt. In his (iindldaey for postmaster
gineral In the cabinet of l'i evident Hai-ilso- n

he was aided most cinspicuousl
b.v the mar whom he has now vowed
to exterminate Matthew Stanley Quay
What caused the breach between these
two men It is Immatetlal tn consldei
heie It Is enough to note that not
until a peisonal motive uf vindictive-nes- s

actuated the fotmer did he dls- -

cover that Senator Quay was a bold,
bad man who ought to be put li) Jail
and that tlte sn-- c ailed Quay machine
was a desperate mennce tn the perpe-
tuity of Itepuhllcnn Institutions. It was
not a menace- - mi the contiau. It was
a blessing so long as It seived Mi
Wanninnker'K political purposes b.v
helping him to climb Into n president's
cabinet at Washington. It became an
abomlnntlon onl after he discovered
that It would not minister to his ambi-
tion to enter the senate of the Culled
States.

We speak of these things because
thev shed light upon Mi. Wnnamaker'R
charactei nt a witness against the
picsent leadeishlp of the Republican
paity In this state. Hud he elected to
prosecute his campaign for levenge
against Senator Quay along lines which
would have confined the battle to him-
self and Qua, leaving the better man
to win, while the public would doubt-les- s

have had Its pieferences It could
have awaited the end of the duel with
some degiee of (quanlmlt. Instead
of that, Mr. "Wananiaket, alter hold-
ing next to the highest office In the
Republican part's gift, hap chosen
not only to attack Quay but to organize
and conduct a widespread and despei-at- e

wat upon eveiy Intel est of the Re-

publican party. Against eveiy Repub-
lican nsphant for ofllce thioughout the
commonwealth who will not take oath
of allegiance to his Intricate political
machine, a machine possessing all of
the faults of the Quav ma-
chine with few If any of Its vlittiis.
he has, It I" assumed, issued the tiknse
of ilcrtiuctlon This Is the natuial

to be diawn fiom the acts nt
his lieutenants, who are making In
nearly election district In the utate
ever.v kind of a deal that their inge-
nuity can suggest to effect the ovei-tluo- w

of Republicans who do not bow
submissively to theli commands

A Republican preMdent wants a Re-

publican eongiess elected one week
fiom today to support him In solving
the (Utile tilt problems growing out of
the wni: but the former icclplent of
signal Republican favois Is doing
eveiything that his gieat wealth and
shtewdness can plan to beset the elec-
tion of Republican congiessmen in
Pennsylvania with dltllcultlc", nnd in
some districts the fusion of Wana-mak- or

lieutenants with the Democrats
extends beyond the legislature, and
into the congressional contests. Addi-
tional to that, while the interests of
this ftato ate radically opposed to the
futthei encouragement of the free sil-

ver agitation, he Is doing eveiything
that he can to elect n fteo sllveilte and
fiee ttadei to be governor of Pennsyl-
vania, on the plea that It Is necessary
to the oveitluovv of Quay. We legard
this as an unfoitunate position for Mr.
Wanamaker to be In. It Is unfoitu-
nate for tho Republican patty, but It
Is even more unfoitunate for hlni. The
party will survive his attempts to as-
sassinate it: but of his political sut-viv- al

we have doubt

The concluding week of the campaign
will no doubt be signalized bv the
launching of a lot of nitfullv planned
last cauls. In consldei lug such expedi-
ents voters bhould tiso common sesse.
If they will refer all campaign ciie
to Its ni bitt anient nn overwhelming Re-

publican vlctoiy will be assured

To hum Pennsylvania over to tho
Democracy would be to Jeopaidlze the
election of u Republican president two
yeats hence and Invite a wholesale

of Riynnlsm. Is it wotth such ti
risk'.'

People who peislst In congmtulat-in- g

Admiral Dewey should send their
greetings" on icturn postal cards. Cable
nites will break oven an admiral If
Indulged In too ftequentlj.

The Dreyfus case has been
in Paris, but the French officials nro
caieful to keep the door of his cage
on Devil's island tightly closed,

Cuba Is becoming Americanized vety
japldly. There are 2,000 applicants for
otlice lu Manzanlllo alone.

Don't fall to hear the next governor
of Pennsylvania. He will tqicak tonight
at the Lvceum.

When tho otos utit counted n few
dus hence, peisons who havo been
made nervous bv the clamor of the
calHtnlty-howlei- alleged leformen
and other talktlve enetnlew of tut R- -

publican party, will be sutptlscd to
discover that so much nolso could have
been made by such it inenRie band

No wotklnr; mini In the Twentieth
senatorial dlttilrt who romctnbeis1 the
active putt taken by Senator Vntiphan
ilutlng his- fliBt term In behalf of legis-

lation In the Interest of labor will tie
betiaycd by the false tepiesentntlolis
of Mr. Vaughan'B opponents Into with-holdin- g

a vote of giatittlde. In Senator
iiuk1iuii labor has not a loud-mouth-

but an earnest filend.

Ohm cotirtit havp nppioved a law
nssecslng ta-- payeis J'i.OOO In every
cotiutj whet cu Ivnchlng occtus. This
might prove effective but foi the fact
that pit ties who do thu lynching gener-
ally do tint (oiltlllltlte til tl c It to the
county funds In the way of ttixei'

Those Aiueilenn edltois who ate
damning the Cubans fot- - splitting Into
factions should not overlook thp fact
that a good many Americans have late-l.- v

been setting before the Cubans' a
vei bud example In this tespeet.

Would Mi. Sniulo, If elected, suppoit
a ftee coinage bill'.' Is he for or against
sound money .' Would lie fj"oi 1'iotee-tlo- n

or free tuiile" These are questions
concerning which the public mutually
seeks enlightenment.

The Republican who votes accord-
ing to prejudice oi personal feeling
docs violence to the great pilndples
of his p.ut. This Is ti j cat ubove ull
when paitv ptluclple should tule

Mr. Waniimakei'.s dlucovc ry of Quu t
badness came after Quay had obstruct-
ed Mr. Wantimukcr's ambition Politi-

cal disappointment usuallv adds s"'st
to political ciltlclstn.

If Spain sutceeds In getting u good
pike foi the Philippines ftom Ithe
United State" the war will piovo a
blessing to the tottnlng nation ufter
all.

Look the SiHiaiion
Fairly in the Face.

i'rom the Phtlaclelphl i Inquilei
every Republican lock the situ

lu the taee. Jt does not
LU'l very much political

to undiistand that the cui.-Va- ss

has dvvlrcilcd down to a
s'lUiite light betwiin the Republican par-
ty and that of the Dtmni-iats- . The Den-
ied title leaders have in tde superhuman
eflcuts to g't their votes together, and
thin h.ivi suciieikd ei well In cilllnij
lu niiiiv of tho gold Demoi rats who got
uvwo Horn ISt.van The fact that this Is
so bavin tho Democratic leaders full of
cnthuslim, and with the knowltdge thai
Dr. Swallow Is no longer a gtibernutoilal
pesslbllltv thev havo concentrated eve" y
loreo to batter against tho walls of Re-
publicanism. Di. Swallow has made a
long and millions canipilgn, but he Is out
of the lace. William A. Stone or tieorgo.. Jinks will bo elected governor of I'ciin-sjlvan-

on Tui sday of ncM week,
.o.

Do the Republicans uf l'enns lvanl l
realise what enormous power anil pies-tlg- e

they would be giving to the foes ol
McKlnhy should they permit Pennvl-van- li

to go Democratic The hive onlv
to look at other stales to know that this
campaign Is of National lmpoi talice. Jn
New York the Dnnoeiats aie doing their
utmost to win the state on what tiny 'all
"tiite Issues They want to put Nan
Wyck In Hit nmiMcin. and thev
me counting upon Republican divisions
to gtvi thim control ot sevual congrts.
sloual (Ilstilds and the legislature wl.Ich
in turn deets a I'nltcd States senr.tor.
lu New Jnstv thtte Is a desperate light
tot contiol Her. In Pennsylvania the
p.itt is unfortunate hi hiving Inteitn-- i

hie sttlfe Men who hi.ve been Repub-1-

.His ale exeitlng themselves to ovel-thro- w

the Republican ticket, hoping that
in the midst ot the confusion that would
ensue thilr pcrsoi.il .'liibltlons for

mav hi satlitbd. It Is Impossible
for a contest like this to go on with'iut
ciielangi ring v irlous eongusslonal ds-tilc- ts

anu the leghl.iture.

Suppose New York. New Jeisc and
Pennslvania go Democratic. Is there a
Republican In Pennsylvania who cannot
undcstaiid the dl-- o n suits of such a vic-
tory? These states cannot be lost with-
out giving the house of representatives
and posslblv the senate ot the Culled
States to th Democrats Pluce a hostile
majority lu congress, turn Pennsylvania,
New York and New Jnse over to tho
Democrats, und we-- cannot possibly

lighting all ovet again lu ll the
bittlcs which Republicans won In 1VW.

Such Democintlc victories would give
coii'.ige to cveiv Democrat In the coun-t- t

. It would bring Iiryan to the liont
anln We should hiivo free bllver and
tiee trnle debates. We should open up
all the dbtrust, unrest and anxiety under
which the country has labored so long
and from uudi i the cloud of which It his
passed with the advent of McKlnlej.

o
Stato Issues can ti.l-- cure of thcm-elve- s,

en at kast tho Republican jartv can take
mie ot them much better than can the
Di moerats. There Is not a dishonest
mini on tin Republican state llekcl, aiU
ColonilStone himself time and time iigiln
In his speeches has declared his hostility
to the m ry legislation of which the Re
publican party wicckirs have been com-
plaining. He foi ms In the imnagemeut
of the state funds have been bi ought
about by law. Time Ik no state Issue
that needs lefoimlng th.it cannot he
and will not be attended to under Stone.
The whole ftitute policy of the pteslduit
Is concerned In these state elections It
is simply Impossible to escape these n

Issues, nnd If IVnnsjlvanla Repub-
licans tuin their magnlllcnt state ovci :o
Ji uks and Hi .van they will nap the whltl--

hid
:o:

Tin ie Is but one way to stamp out in

and tint Is not to permit It to le-
gal n Its foothold. The one way not to
permit It to tegalii this foothold Is to ktip
PPimsvlvanla In the Republican column

THE DUTY OF REPUBLICANS.

Ttom the Philadelphia Livening Stai
Thioughout IVniiBjIwuiiu tlici.t ate

slgnb of an awakening to tin grave
dangers which confront not only thu
Republican part In stato unci nation,
but tho commercial, Industilul urd
tluuiiclal Interests uf the country us well.
No state holds a prouder position lu tin
Cnlon thin does Pennslvtinla, no stito
possesses more vntlcd Interests and in-

dustries. Peunsvlvunla Is lightly called
the Ke stone of the Arch, for It has beei
tho rule that "as Pennsylvania goes, so
goes tho Union."

:o.
In thlb icar of great deeds under u

Republican administration, this year In
which we have made history as never
before, for Pennsylvania to falter in her
Republicanism would be pioductivo of

consequences Por Pennsylvania to
elect the llran free sllvci, free trudo
Demociut Jenks to the office of governor,
nnd with birr, eight or ten Democratic
congressmen, who would aid in harassing
and hindering the administration of
President McKlnlej, weuld bo a national
calamity. Tim Democratic- party would
need no greater Inspiration in the battle
of the next two cars for Hi yon and hi"
hobby than the prestige which would be
given them by tho knowledge that th"
governor of Pu nnjlvunla the foremost
Republican stato In the Union, was one of
the moat subset v lent follow cm ol the nil- -

ver chief. No clcdlt would bo given to
factional fights It would be claimed us
nn vlctcry for Democratic
pilnclples, or inthei, not principles, but
ror that bttnillo of vagaries luld down In
the Chicago ph.tfotm as thu Unspel or
Di tnocrac)

,u
The events or the four jears under

Picsldent Cleveland, when out Industrial
and flniiiiclal Interests vvcro puralvzcd, If
compared with the mttked ch.tngn In con-

fidence and restoiutlon of business nnd
general prospeilty which followed the
election of President McKlnlej. piove
that tho welfaro of the people Is salest
In thu hands of the Republican part to
bo true to herselt und to In r past Ills-to-

must take lur place as the Ioj-h- I sup-
porter or Picsldent McKlnlr, vvhoo work
Is but half completed It Is not the pos-
sibility of tho election of Di. Hwullav,
which causes alarm. Time la but little
diancu of such u cmllngency. It Is the
danger that enough votes m.iv bo drawn
from the Republican ciinuhhitc to elec
the Democratic candidate. That has been
tho lesult In prnvkus campaign when
Democratic governors vveie elected.

o -
To be Tote warned Is to be foieainitc

SHOULD BE

Prom the I'lttston C.nzette.
The Republican candidate loi state sen-ut-

lu tho Twentieth senatorial district,
which Includes a pciillon of latrcino
rotintv, is lion .1 C Vui'ghan. of Scrn.i-to- n

the present Incumbent ol the otltee
Senator Vaughnii Is poputat with the poo
plo or his district and the piospects lor
bis return to Hatrlshurg are ver IiiIkI t

lie certainly will be relumed lo Ills suit
in the settito If the voters uf the Twen-
tieth district iippndnte faltbrul sclvlie
on the part of their representatives It
Is quite generally conceded that It glsl.i
tots usunlly accomplish little actual work
during their Hist tcims. owing to the
iieetssltj which tiny me unilei of spend-
ing u largo portion of Hie Him In be-

coming iicqiialntcd with thclt colleagti'-- s

and fainllluibliig themselves with the
imitlne of kglslttlv and drpnrtme'it
work. Senator iiuabfin however, seems
lo have been an ieeptlon In that he has
been able, during his llrsl term at llat-ilsbu- rg

to csliibllsh a woiklng recoid, 'he
uiiKiiint and clmraiter ot which he (an
Juillv point to with in Id. The (laze tto
Is of the opinion Hint henntor Vanghm
Is the right man In the light plae-- nnd
that be ought to be kept there Wp alio
bellevo that tho voteis of the Twentieth
scuatuilal dlstilct value the senators
woik at Its propel worth and that they
will innniftst their appreciation of his
intelligent in el faithful sei vices b mak-
ing his sure

THE RIGHT PRINCIPLES.

II) tie Park Courier-Piogic-- ss

CotigrtHimnil Conndl s iceotd In the
list congrets was a most lommcudable
one. No ono was mole attentive to his
duties, moti faithful lu his uttendnnc"
and worked hnrdei and more successful!
foi the Inti rests ol his constituents. This
Is shown In hi- - treat success In getting
pension claim- - til. el Ne.nlv one hun-drt- d

such ebuiiiii nl I. u kawannu's old
soldiers wen lKignh'id anil adjust 1

through Mi, Council s Influinci Uesid ",
and of the great' st Impoitaucc It Is. Mr
Connell Is In complete harmony with
President MeKlnlev's views on national
and lnterii.itlou.il questions lie was one
of his most steadfast suppoitiis In 'be
last congress. Lackawanna needs and
should havo in Washington a man who
leprescnts the principles of the Repun-Hca- n

p.ntv. tin party whose principles
nre so closely allied to the growth and
development of the Industrial feitures of
out- - country and of Pontisv Ivaul.i, and
Lackawanna In particular

NOTHING TO BE GAINED.

i'rom the Laucastei New Km
Can any elksiiUMi, 1 Republican Infiim

us what Is to bo gained bv tho defeat or
the Republican candidate for governor
or the party candidates for congtiss ui'l
the legislature"' What would be gained if
Dr. Swallow or Ktee. Sllvu Jenks is elect-e- .l

gov error' Are Democrats mure hon-
est than Republicans" Would vou expect
thorn to icliain from plcklrg up -- he
plums that might be touinl in to abstain
lrom rctii'shlug themselves altogether
after theli fortv Mars' wandf lings' Does
the stibstltiitlo.i of either Democratic rule
under Jenks a. governor, or of I'opullstt
government under Dr. Swallow, offer anv-thln- g

better, or Miythlng half as good, as
unilei a loval gold-busl- s, protective tat iff
Republican" Most positively nut

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

Hvde Patk Cou.Ier-Ptogrts- s

The vi iv vlclousness of the attacU on
theRcpublicutistatetlcket ought to arouso
suspicion lu the minds of people and

that It Is not the good ot the com-
munity that Is prompting tills vilification.
Nothing Is too base for the party u ere-ml-

to advance, nothing too willful In un-
truth to utter. Do not be dice Iv i (I The
Republican pirty has never ceased to be
the party of real leform and progress;
tho party whese hlstcty U the history
of everything great In this counti.

WORTHY OF SUPPORT.

Hjele Patk Courier-Prog- i ess.
Colonel William A. Stcnn deserves ev-

ery Republican vote for governor. Ho Is a
man of wldo public experience, of unques.
tinned hoiktty ard t blllty und a splendid
expoi eiit of Republican doctrines. His
election vvoild not only Insure thu stute a
bioad-gu.igc- d and competent executive
but It would also show that Pennsylvania
was lu lino with tho administration ot
Piesldent McKlnlej

KEEP AT IT.

If .vou expect to conquci
In tho battle of today

Yen will have to blow your tiumpet
In u firm and steady way.
if you toot oui little whistle

And then lay aside the hoin.
There's not a soul will ever know-Tha-t

such a man was bom.

The man that owns his acres
Is tho man thut plows ull Uaj ,

And the man that keeps a humping
Is the man that s here to stay.

Hut tho n.an that advertises
With a sort of sudden Jerk

Is the man that blames the printer
He cause It dldu t Wl k

Hut the man that sets Hie business
Uses britluy printed.' Ink.

Not a clatter nnd a sputtet,
Hut an ad, that makes au think.

And ho plans his udverlluementb
As ho plans his well bought stock,

And the future of his business
is as solid as a rock

Printed)' ink.

Stanley J. Weyrnan c,n"9

Thomas Nelson Page
Max Pembertonj Tho.i,,r"Iuy!om

Walter Besant; 'iaeu;nuSeiing

Gilbert ParKer ,hSrWt,o.,5

Cyrano de Bergerac
lllcbard Maoifleld'i New I'luy

November Hagazines.

BIEDLEMAN, T,v"pruVN

GfllftSM
nn

CLOAK
Yes; and in big, black type, too. We want to emphasize

the word want to bring it before you so clearly, so plainly,
that when you think of buying the new winter garment your
thought will at once fix itself on this store. The subject is
worth all the that we can give it. This big, hand-
some equipment of outer garments will back up all the good
things that we might say about it. There's been some master,
ful buying done for you. The choicest ideas of the best mak-
ers in cloakdom have been gathered together. All that careful
thought, all that intelligence and a full knowledge of your gar-
ment demands could suggest has been done to make this the
biggest cloak selling season in the store's history.

JACKET:
We wish we had space to give you a detailed description

of the different lots. Would like to, tell you about the cloths,
the linings, the style, and above all the price modesty of each
garment. Not a good thing in Jackets but will be found here.
Cheviots, Meltons, Kerseys, Beavers, Corkscrew, Worsteds,
Boucles, all fresh from the great fashion centers, all top notch
of style; and many lined with colored silks and satins. If you've
got a jacket to buy this season, you certainly ought to inspect
this line.

ALWAYS MJSY

Fall Footwear

sit gsmi ttWwJwyafi

Men's, Boys' and Youths'
DMMe Site,

in At.i, nn: iiest i.i:a'ihi:ic

Lewis, Rdlly & Mvles,
11 1 AND 11(1 WYOMING AVKNIJII

lAftef!,WsQ
am f e

m'W
i .Amjiii. "l

ft7 2 re
H-- v ft

; III I 4
TIE CLEI0HS, 1FEEEE1R,

O'MALLEY 00,
i'2'2 LieUiiwaouu Avonua

A New
Departure

We have lecently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Spark Guards,

2M Grate Fenders

Spark (jit.it ds in three sizes, 24, o,
30 inches made ol" tinned coppered
and brass wire.

F00TE k SHEAR CO,

WOLF &. WENZEL,
J Id Album Ave. Opp Court Hoait.

Practical Timers

bole Acents for Rlcbritou-I3oyntau'- 4

lurnaoea and itanoj.

S.JiI

prominence

1898, Fall Exhibit, 1898

MILL k coNimrs
in v a

ir"nirare
i

No such nmgnillccnt dlspluy of
furniture has evei been shown In j

Kcranton as that now- - l In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can enual choice or equal
values In Furnltuie be found.

Latest designs In Bedioom. Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste ant!
prices to suit every purse, w Ith the
satisfaction of knovvInK that what- - j

ever may be selected will be tho very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and price?
bollclted.

Hill 4
At 121Connie!!

Noitb Wnslilngluu

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

'Ihc I.aigoit Hue or Olllco happlloi lu Ninth
taiturn I'etimylvaula.

AN AUTOMATI'

CHECK EEKFOMTM

Which inks Lhe per-

forations with in-

delible oink.w
Hasapositiyeancl

cu automatic feed. Ev-

ery
o

ft, m
p machine guar-

anteed.
CO

Only c:
w

tt,

o S8J0 r
This price will not

last Jong.

ReyeoldsBroj
IIOIKI. JJ.IIMYN lib LI. D.N i.

iat VVyoinliti Ave-iui-

'1 ho I.mgest line of Oillce Hitppllai In .North-
eastern 1'euinylvnolii.

THE

ECHT & 0MELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

BAZAAI

"nnTnrwTT

JUL li. HI r if

Every
Mother
Is inoie or Interested In what
liaby" veari, nnd wc extend them a

cm dial Invitation to attend our

GI1EAT FALL WErTOG

-- OF-

Mfmlf mi CMMren's
PINE

Weariog
Apparel

bmbi.iciiij4

Knit Saques,
Long Cloaks,

Caps, Bonnets,
Tobboggans, etc:

our selections have all been made with
the illicit end tn view of pleasing both
the ".Mother" nnd tho 'Haby" and wo
feel conlldei t that thej cannot fall to
be dtllKhttd with what we consider tho
tlncsl line we have ever had on exhibi-
tion.

Long Cloaks
III Cashmeie, Bedford Cord and
SIIk. both plain und lnncisomely
tihnmeci. fiom J.'.CO to $15,00 each.

Knit Saques
In tine XYoo nnd tlk nnd Wool:
tium 50 to $2.O'0.

Caps and Bonnets
Silk. Chllfon, fllk Cioelp't. with
wool lining, c lr th and silk tilmmeel
In Fur, etc.; fiom GO cents to $7,50
each.

Toques and Toboggans
In Wool and Kill;, both plain and
Human Milpes; fiom -.- '1 cents to
$l.lir. each.

We aNo have a himdicil and 01 llttlo
thlnpi hiu h as- - Fancy Hootees In soft

kbl. vviul and silk Mittens, Leg-Khmr- s,

etc.. In an cndli-s- s assortment of
styles, utilities' and niutetlaU, special-
ly adapted to tho cotntoit of the "Lit-
tle Onet." Sec 1 tu- - "Dlfcplay" this
wcelc.

530and512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
cieuerii! Aceut ror tUa VVomtQ

Dlatrlctu.'

DUPOIT
POIIEI.

Mlulug, llloitlns, Hportln;. Uinolielm
uud thu IlcpauQo Cbeuuoo.

Lonipaay's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
titfety I'une. (."tip and i:ploJeri.

Itoom 101 Connell tlutldlu;.
bcraatoo.

AGKNCllS
Tllfm, rortl), Httitc
JOHN H. feMIl II A lOX, PljrmoalH
XV. V. MULLIOAN, WIIU.ti.Uutn


